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STRANGE CONVULSIONS

Tho Earth Around Charleston
Throws Up Sand and Oil

IKND OF THE APACHE WAR

liqimliu Shock All over Sutltl-
ienrollnii I liirgp 1lro In Olil
ciigo Another itr Illntur-
llhoiiliiiitI Ill Home

SpOUIIIIIOII nud Uid
iCiunLESTON Oct 23 Dispatclics leceivad

2 a m report tho damage at Summorvillo
a tho shock of yesterday afternoon greater
Kan at heeL stated Soventyfivo chimnejg
Mil have lo coma down A number of goy

tu na have been discovered whore an oily
ntor Bpouts up continuously Tho water

J fn nn odor similarl l to that of kerosene oil
id is accompanied by fine sand of different

llors The people of tho town are thor
lc cbly worked upniFaI11IhIIfut nucasi-

M is felt by n of the
ock Is estimated nt trout twenty to thirty
oiids and the force so great that persons
und it exceedingly difficult to open their

Ill or got out of their houses to n slife-

n1ityi Old somo oases nro reported where
Jt r0oiw were thrown down by tho shaking

iieio was n slight shook In Summorvilo and
barleston nt 11M last night No damage

done
m

CHIEF MANUS

Itar Doiiurtiiiciit AiUlnpU o- r
Ii

ft o Ciiitiire of HIM Vliolo Iarly
1 WASHINGTON Oct 2lho following tele

ram from General Stiles dated Fort
ache Arizona October lath has been
Jtlisialtted by General Howard tci tho War

ipurtment-
fA detachment under Captain Cooper of

D Tenth Cavalry has just arrived at tho
pt having captured Man us and his whole
ftty consisting of ManguR two men
See squaws and five children ohm twenty
jie mules arid five ponies all of which wero
tnght in-

Signedi VIELK Captain Commanding
hcso Indians have boon I

nteiinnt Johnson und others throulh
prionhun Mexico nod New Mexico smro-
btember 7th
Signed Mites General Commanding
L later dispatch dated San Imncnou
loher 21st from AssistantAdjutantOcnft-
MoKecny says
pho following telegram has just been ro
fed from General Miles Mungus who
I captured by Captain Cooper states that-
t of his band wero cnpturod by tho Mod

nnd never heard from afterwards
would seem to confirm tho other ro

ta rns thud gave rise to tho report that Man
Ihimself had liecnkilled Captain Violo

m iuliug nt Fort Apache states that ho
ceo wo have allI that mire lift of the
pus pirty

T 14 learned at tho War Department that
gnJIatiB nbovo referred to formed part
Doronimofl band but separated from
J warriors oommnnd last April when

rep IHtrod to surrender to General Crook
hmg dcUinto was known of Mangus
ements after tho separation but it was

ci rtod that lie had escaped into Mexico
had boon killed by tho Mciicium

lurth iuiikn ShockW-

AIIIN010S Oct 22A slight earth
i t quake shock was felt hors at 203 oclock
j thraafteriioomi The tremor looted hot an

instant but was sulllcicntly strong to pi
Ithajtypo on 0hfh composing stones Iin this
fourth story Star ollloo rimeI shook
IWM so distinct ou tho fourth floor of tho
IState War soil Navy building that somo of
Ithe clerks became alarmed nnd ron into time
jTcorrUor-
BBlYANNAii Gn Oot 2Savllnnuh was

3 visitedl by two decided earthquake shocks
today this first nt 4 D5 tn m local time
This wns notablo for its duration nnd tho

tremors which continued ton or twenty see
Ioad4 A good deal of apprehension was

IU feltbut 110 general alarm semis caused by i-
t1nsegJe this hotel guests ospechiilhy got

not go hack to boil At 220
clock this nfternoon another vibration ne-

oonipniiiod by n rumbling noise was felt It
I Iw equally as severe ns tho first but was ofmh ltiii luratioii Many olaim these

Isboeks deco ns Hovers us any that have been
Iwgyriinccd here oxcopting tho great shook
lot August yist They wero felt everywhere
In fits Beotlon of this State but no damage

tportcdr-
iLMiNuioN N C Out 2J1wo dis

us
t shocks of earthquake woro felt hero
tic niornlii nt about 5 oclock One was-

pqu severs nnd shook houses mind await
L ln

d
gtwit mommy poojile Nod imago is re

EIIilror Ylllluiii Urallli1-
yHjunns Oct I2jiio health or jmnoror-
TiYijlaiiiis Coving Crown 1rmoo redorltI William becoming alarmed nt this
rUrs appearing In tim Tronoh and Italian
y4hpiru telegraphed to Uoilin for n Bpooinl

op mghomml statement oonooriilng his fathers
laoBdltloii smith it in reported ho received ro
5i0ciiigi replies to this tffect that thero wasiqu > iiHo for nlnrm nor liny mason why theCrown Irinoo should hasten his return to

iMteonpitnl

up Slx iii hen Succsois-
Pihi Oct 22lime llcjoimoy liii re-

ii sed from io0 of tim dehiutiemi ho thu Great
smije oxIresohomis of a desire to have this
lou of ii Prince to succoed lrhneo Alex

imit Aim4er concluded not later than tho second
MUK uf this Robrnnjo All those deputiesdlaro that this country roiiuirua this uncoil

Ii Posihiho settlement of this cpiestion limo
ncy hno consented to carry out this

w e of this lj ileputhmis

iloIgmirlisis ltuIlBoris Oct 22Ihio aovornmont in replyto Qndlmn KiTcndis noto fioin this GrandVizee ishihmig it liosthiOiieimieiit of this iiieiithmig
Ofjthii liihirmmmiji iii ordem iihloiv hhiiiisia
Ofldlthio torts thus tim negotiate fur a ruler

n rirnBnj that this rsmiosiii giveim forthe u9Hlrul1 mislay cannot bo regarded as sufkheiat Sloaa the thou wltlihi which this
COloR will ho chosen comm bo Hinted

I 175000 Ulilruiro lire
S°

IUU0 Oct 22 Tho contents of Jacobsumber yard iiimil the warehmoitso of this Amorlow v nrnlKli Company worn damaged f7fi-
n000II by urn this evening Henry HliokItIsphemi George nnd a man whoso humus in

imaknscemi npl ° vcB nf tho Vnrnish Com
LI Pony vyuiu blulfy iiuru Htiok hue n

chftnoo for hilshhfojhiijmiuior two lire jj
iii

Murk Twain
51005 Oct 2iIlr Hnmiiol L Clemenscek Iwnliu writing In this Hootch Liter

and Art Union llimikiiig It for this
it I iJiiiotlK llllu a member save this

°iflhioriihmlp seoiiis iii give ii viilrihuiil-
iI l4O5uCcthomm with this Iliterary peorngoof lImit

amid to mako him n comrade of MeathfltV lhimrmms

HAl It rctisWlisilirI-

i
Omit 22this latest ru

IiXlftfroiim this Arctlo stub thiimt this wliimlhimgset baij cimkiturssl eightyshe whmshms tiP to
Pt4iimmbsr 2ithm rims mdcli was aboutp I

°
divided

hledforiJiho
botwoomi this lIami IjrammehiicoI-

GU

tL

list Into active service tho Sons of Liberty
smith AntiLinoolnitos Copperheads etcthroughout Ohio Indiana and Illinois in aKlgnntio scheme to croato n diversion which
would rellovo tho pressure upon the army nt
this front rho active operations were In
charge of Thomixs II Hines with John Ca-

stI as chief advisor This opisodo inlbs secret history of war times has been
forced into public notice by current articlesfrom nil quarters on war topics nnd tho do
tailsare mainly taken from papers in thohands of oxChlef Justice limes of Ken
lucky The success of this conspiracy woo
to Imo been largely dependent upon the
very largo class in tho North who wero dis-
satisfied with tho administration This story
involvca n scheme to only gun
boats on this lakes turIJ

R release
this Confederate prisoners nt Camp Chase
attack St Louis and tho general uprising of
the Northwestern Copperheads

Ulroulllloi I Under 11 Hcny UuurilN-
PW OIILI ANS Oct 22A special to the

limesDemocrat from San Antonio says
unronliuo mind his band under a heavy guard
left this morning for the Florida forts
whore they mire to confined

qets Jorey Urcoubl1clterH-

er
NKWABK N J Oct 22The Greenback

I of the State met today and nominated
Krnstua 1otter n schoolmaster of Port Orme
for Governor

NO IMCK IOU HUSBANDS

A Writer Who Talk to the linn
of limo IlaUBO

Men about lioino all day are fidgety
grumpy and interfering altogether ob
jectionable in short This is the case
very often with authors or parsons or
painters but it is particularly apt to bo
so with limo unemployed such for in-
stance as officers or business omen who
have retired or who are out of hnrnebs
for a short time The spirit of mischief
is never at a loss for u job for paler
familms if it catches him iidling anti
lounging aboutneither at work nor at
pIll It stirs up his bile nod irritability
and mutes to the reform of domestic
abuses It kindles his sanitary ardor
and sends him poking anti sniffing about
uiLOiitoniontly into tho odd corners of
tho establishment or sets him about the
curtailment of tho housekeeping ex-
penses

¬

or tho amendment of various
unmethodical household procedures all
of which however right and proper tenth
to disturb domestic IKJUCO and quietude
and to make time women of the house de-
voutly pray for the timo when business
shall call time disturber immediately after
breakfast antI keep him away till toward
evening We have known clever men
who were always thinking of new theo-
ries or fads about the management of
children and other parts of family gov-
ernment

¬

Such men torment their wives
and injure tho health of their children
when they allow theso theories to inter
fere with common sense and practical
experience Tho following cmteo will illus-
trate what is meant A certain family
hind time younger members ill with mea-
sles

¬

rime time was winter and among
other prescriptions for their bonulit tho
doctor ordered that tho room in which
time patients were should bo kept free
from tho draughts of cold air Ever
tiling went on comfortably and all store
convalescent but the two joungust ono
about ai jeirsof ago and time other 15
months To them their fishier came ono
day in January j time temperature was
was higher than usual ho wore a groat
coil nnd hail walked fast about u milo
up hill at noon under a winter sun Ho-

wus warm and when ho entered time sick
chamber he found it stifling lielng u
hustling sort of man and urj opinion-
ated ho ordered time children mil their
nurse to heave tho stifling chamber
hero none but salnimnders could live
uidl go into another room whero tho air
wis pure and sweet and cool ° Uemon-
strnncestwoio viin and the poor pitieiits
wore packed oil to an nnniiud bedroom
Within ono hour tho youngest child was
nllected with croon and in n fUll moro
tho second bucumo equally ill Both
died within three days ictims to pedan-
try nnd obstinacy lint tho pedantry and
obstinacy would never liavo had such
fatal results if the father hind not been
idling at home

A m in can nexcr pull with his wife un-

til ho learns not to interfere with what
does not concern him Ho who can trust
hut wifo should no moro med lo with her
homo concerns than she should pester
him with questions about hut business
there will bo no pearl if ho pokes overt-

ime weekly bill iIlHists upon know ing how
mm li each timing is per pound nnd wh it-

ho is going to have every day for dinner
It is indeed almost u slime qua non of
domestic felicity that pntorfamilinrf
should bo absent from homo nt least six
hours II tiny Jones asked his wife
Why is a husb ind Ilko dough Ho

expected sIlO would give it up amid ho
wus going to tell her that it was because
n woman needs him but site saidI It wns
because ho was hard to got olf her hands

Of course like every other good lull
thus ono of noninlononlion ma> bo-

iirnid too for as it was by the studious
man who sliid whcii a servant told him
his house was on hIre ii10 to jour mis
trees i ou know I hnve no charge of
household matters No doubt occasions
still nriso when u huslmiid will bo only
too glad to take ounsel fioin his wife In
business euros while she may have to ro
member mill her life long wilh gratitndo
and hove some season of sickness or
allliction when ho filled his own placo
and heiH toonslmmid of no womanish
task nnd neither irritaled tier humiliated
hi iOt such trivial household ciron-
S I 7W

Tin bargain sales Simon liios havo-
inniigurated should bo tnken advnntiigo
of immedialel

Compound noel nnd Rye
lime most pleas nit as well us ell ctilo

remedy foi coughs colds and all thioat-
allectious Try u bottleI

iliimtmmmrs A NmmmimN Agents

IlickH Hot SpilngH
It has been proved by the public that

tho use of these withers mire beneficial in
curing Onlnrrh DjuiMinsInl nnd oilier
diseases 5

While limitless

For tho host meals amid rooms go to time

White house Kvorytliing llrstclnss nnd
low rates S

CmmsmmtNcii I Stiii of liOOO Jersov from
lit cents upwnrds nt MitteN lino-

VlllltlMl

Two gOotl tmmiiora mmtil umme good tntloriiBBj j

apply 101 Vim iIlofon No 218 H Mulu-

Hi i eel

A ciiiiu can paint wilh Culuioitf
Hniunel Taint 5

I BURNED AT SEAI

A Ship Takes Firo in Mid
Ocoan Tho Crow Saved

A GREAT PARNELL VICTORY

rime IluluurluiiM llctuxo llimtliitN-
OterlurcN cckl Mimic Simile
inciitSuniict Cox lIo lKtnTlioI-
lroilierliaoit or niiRliiPcm-

Iliiriioil itt Semi
LONDON Oot JJTbo British ship Otter

burn from Groenock August 18th for San
Francisco took firs nt semi smut
dammed Her crow are nt t deaA
tug has been sent to tho assistance of the
vessel

U CULMHI A Uitos Knamel Heady
Mixed Paints nro ptonomical and
hnndj 5

LAND AGENTS AND ATTORNEYS
WILLIAM H BIRD JAMES JOW-

ET > IUD A LOW-

Er vxxcl A I50iatex cvxJL-
dAttoixioye

were next door to U S ami Olllce

Malt Luke City Utah

Will promote claims In contested smith sims

ended cases In the Land Otlloe nt Suit Lake
filmy Ulah and icucrnl Land Oltlco nt nshlng
ton D C obtain Patents on Homestead Ire
eniptlo Desert amid limber Culture tntrles

sail upon coal and mineral lands
General Information relating to loathe timr-

olshmcd with maps plates smith ihiscritma-
sNotary Immhmhhc in sOlco

h
R L HOWARD

Land Agent Attorney

SALT TAXI CITY lliCIt

Obtains Patents for Agricultural
and Mineral Lands

Offlco seat to U S Lead Ol1leo 0 lox SJ5

E C> AL-
451

Rock Spring
Weber

Red Canyon
Pleasant Valley

Ul lliuioalilu tho market and this very heat
of each

is-

cJceesl Dot 0 Xis Bv
01

A J GUNNELL Agent
OFKIOl Watahch Corner

YARD Utah Central Dep

J

Moxie Nerve Food
haling unprocedontccl sUo llol crta-
Nolilon the agonls for it ore rcrelini

orders from nil juris of time country Get
n bottloof your druggist

Wnntcd-

Au Imnlul jouni maim asks employ-
ment

¬

for his bowl Could InUu euro of
I au olllco anti do boinu copying or will

accept tuiy Kind of light work Address
A 0 cure Cnnndinn Assocltttlin 201

I

I
I Fifteenth street lAmur Col

t

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS==1vI1-
waL7iideiwe

====

aiHOSIERY AND GLOVES

Latest JNovelties in Neckwear

SHIRTS COLLARS AND CUFFS
MADE TO OUDKIl AND HEADY MADE

SUPERIOR GOODS I REASONABLE PRICES

JIHNAMAN CO
L49 Lt1ia troot

BUSINESS OARDS

LADIES AND QUNTLEMEN3 GAUMENTS
B ed Cleaned end Kepalred in the best

possible manuer Troy Steam Dye Works 142
Main street-

S
W hEALING Aler MIN It o UlticI 1seholocy siiccessfull taugli tty 1rot-

csr Mctcan Jl U the discoverer of time new
icallng nrtMlud Cure Inv cntorol omana
Safe Protector sail author of the book The
Scknce of Life All diseases treated success
fully without drugs lllndCtire nnd Psycholog-
succcssfiill taught Lady assistants wanted at
lie office liooins land 2 White House Main
street

1 EO TIIAOKRAII EXPE11T ACCOUNTANT
UT Snit Lake City Utah 1ostal Box C94
Local terms One Dollar pr hour

LOANON GOOf KEAL ESTATE OKTOgo personal eecurltjf5000 Inquire at
Uoom 1 Yasatch Uulldln-

gPROFESSIONAL

FI C ANDEItSON HAS OOI EAST
era aod local money is Las

CARDS
8 CHAPMAN J L 11YTOCK Dna

HAlMAN A VVItYfOCK0 DOontists I
Walker Opera House Antesthetlci admlmt-
crcd
Telephone In office

TU II A WIIITN-

EVXloxxtAl Omca
No iG W Seeollll South street over Noble

Wood I Cs

n NEYSOItJ
Doo1ls1lIe-

rold Building opposite Continental Hotel
Welt Temple Street

SALT LAKE CITY UTAH

1fi
a

C NIChO-

LSlDoI3tjx
Ut HCt Opposite the Walker House

ASSAYER-

SJ
r r s f

McVIOKElt

OSxyor
Under McCornloks Bank Main Street

SALT LAKE CITY UTAH

of mSllOIIf
Assoyo1

161 MAIN STREET SALT LAKE CITYUTAH
All work Carefully and Promptly Execute-

dMISCELLANEOUS

BEOPENXNG
OF TItE

Polytechnic Institute
ON THE

15th of SEPTEMBER 1888

CChemistry Metallurgy and Mining

THOROUGHLY TAUGHT

Send for Prospectus Can be consulted on
all matters pertaining to the profession

H HIRSOHING C B M E-

Chemist

LEWIS B ROCERS

TrNSURANCEL
TilE LION FIItF INSURANCE CO

Of London England Capital and assets
1 IG9t993

OU1FNT INSURANCE CO
Hartford Connecticut Capital and assets

1169555034

WASHINGTON F A M INS CO
Of Boston Massachusetts Capital anti ai seti

11551850-

NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL LIFE INS CO
Ot Milwaukee WIs Assets 24liha22-

7OFFICEAt Sato Deposit Vaults Union Na
tloual Hank
I C ConchS lee 111 H CoiKLiNSccy-
B IUYBOULD Vice FrIWlt POLLOCK Supt-

KJ O Houv Treasurer and Manager

THE CONKLIN-
GSAMPLINGWORKS

I

Ores and Bullion Carefully Sampled

ATTENTION OJEN TO TilESPECIAL Ores amid Iiulhheu
Mill South Temple aired between UtahINevada and Utah Central Kallroml Depots

Ulllce No 115 Main street npstatu room 2

KAHN BROSraSsEVli-
olctiilc uud Ilet-

nilaGROCERSJJ
Couutry Dealers will Cod It to their ADVAN-

TAGE
i

to send theirI orders to time above firm
In time

ITLotvll X3oj3nxtzx3ont

Stock
This FRESHhST and BEST Goods aro kept lu

SALT LAKE CITY UTAH

E3ARLOVV
Sign Writer

No 1O II FIrst South street

Fresco Graining

MISCELLANEOUS

For Sa1e
TJNTIL NOVE9tFmRST DR POTTEtell his horse ZipI buggy and harnessalso office and bedrooms furniture stove carpets book cases an Archer operatlnir chairbooks general anti professional sllrgleal Instrtimcntao Andrews folding bed elc Hours12 to Ii p ma Uooms 710 Uulou Black

SPENCER IUll ALLS
X> <><><><><><> <><><> o <aoo-
L

j

S C> E<><><><> OOOOOO-
ALL

<

SOLID J

Three tv1o2E I

AT

160 Main Stre-
etRestaurant

OArXFOElNXA

1
NEW OYSTER HOUSE
N DEItNUDS LATE OF THE VIENNAChop House has opened a first class

Restaurant and OOyster House at

J3GO 3VEniai EJtrootThree doors south of the Walker Houkc
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

And wilt be under the supervision of the pro
twIster who Intends to make this time OysterHouse pnr excellence of the Territory

MCK BEhtNAJimIs

I J OBEEIVDOKFEESUCC-

LSSOK TO

LEVIBE-
RGCOr M

ITAI LO-RI
V

I J
II HABERDASHER

+

jj-
i4

I IOu SOUTH MAIN STREET
fci1 14

MAUTIN SCHMIDT Cutter and Fitter

HENRY F CLARK

Fashionable Tailor
a3 1901111 ntInIo 81

A Nice Assortment of Cloth always
on hand

E SELLS JAMES TUCKER II w S-
zuSELLSOO

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

LU BER
FLOORING RUSTIC

8IDINO LATHS JSHINGLES PlOKETS-
W1NDOYWEIQIITS A NAILS

DOORS WINDOWS MOULDING-
A Spec-

ialtyPrlcestoSujttheTjmes

ORDERS for RED PINE SOLICITED
Call on us before purchasing elsewhere

132 ii rirkt South Street Uppovlte
14th Word Afttembly llu-

ouicREMOVAL
or THE

DRG Lumber Yard

rpo TIlE OLD 1ANNEUY SITE COIINKK OFJ beronil South ana Third Weit tireotewbers-
at all limes may bo found a general sotsrtmnt-
of California Oregon Utah sail EntIces Luna
tier at this lowest market price

GRAIN and WOOL WANTED
current prlcet Ailvaucoi Ulsdeon the latter

Telephone No 255 A KEY8E11

w Li PaXOEIIE-
Lltlt IN

Green Staple Fancy Groceries
Fruits Poultry and Fish

Orders by telephone promptly attended la-

W FIRST SOUTH STREET

I

TilE LE1TII LIBERAL CLUII

UlntNlone hiule the Club SnccEarl Aberdeen feiiver m-
itinrcst ddrcu

LONDON Oct 22Ths LeitU Liberal Club
woe opened yesterday Gladstone sent an
apology for ma absence and hearty good
wishes for the success of the club adding

Your ebb was formed during an epoch of
dangerous schismI which every good Liberal
must desire to heal It is the object of lbs
Tories to keep this dissension alive by post-
poning the question upon which It arose I
rejoice to see Lord Monck a dissenting Lib
eral suggesting an approachment I hops
ho will continue his patriotic labors

Earl Aberdeen delivered an earnest nd
dress in tho course of which ho asked his
countrymen to consider whether the timo
has not come to show that our policy toward
time often saddened Ireland Is ono of peaco
appealing to tho best side of human nature
Away ho said with the notion that the pol ¬

icy is a base surrender to violence No It is
n policy no matter which party carries it
which is in Bjmpithy with time best interests
of liberty

Lord lloscberj in nil apology for labs nb
pence wrote for thisI present wo are iu this
backwater of n torrent of passion which
has raged the greater part of tho year Wo
have oppose Time Govern ¬

tBnSeall wAIl foreign affairs will bo
guided by facts of which wo wore unaware
but they can use British influence to sup
port liberty anti order in thin Balkans firmly
maintain neutrality of the New Hebrides
and while supporting rights time North
American Colonies in an amicable settle-
ment of this fishery dispute they will re
oeivo this support of all their countrymen
Iheir Irish policy is still undeveloped rime
Liberals therefore must endeavor to heal
this schism in their ranks I foal tho loaders
will bo able to do little in this direction but
I havo unlimited faith in tho rank and file
if during the winter they set themselves to
discuss without passion or prejudice tho

3nestion dividing us They may solve lbs
that appear more formidable

than they really are Wo eon do nothing
without the Unionistsi and they can do
nothing without us Both sections will in-
cur

¬

great responsibility if they allow tho
party to bo permanently broken up without
ranking an effort to prevent it

Ilalaciumt lu fnrmlnetoii Itluliic-
F UIMIVOTOX lie Oct 22A great firs has

raged sincei 8 oclock this evening At this
hour 130 a mthe firs is sweeping down
Slain street and will probably consume-
everything on the west side of time street
Slasonio Mali Odd Fellows Hall lbs
C1IIonicic office Knowlton k SfoLearys job
printing house the post office Reich Marble
Exchange Hotel amid some fifteen stores are
now in ruins Tho burned district thus far-
is from Hotel Marble down to Pleasant
street Everything is swept clear including
tho jail Thence up Main street Tarbox
Bros store on tho west side of the street
also down time entire length of Main street-
to Depot street on the west Bide rime Map
that church is also in ruins The Methodist
nnd Congregational churches are burning
It Is utterly impossible to estimate the loss
A steam firs enginei arrived from
Lewiston in ono raasnJTI t minutes
A company from Phillips is nlso working
out Its labors aro almost fruitless on no
count of tho gals which prevails The Poe
piss Trust Company is also burned out
lime fire opucut in E Greens stable on
Pleasant stceetat7ffoocbock No accidents
nro reported but everybody ill exhausted

1 Inriicllllc Victory
LONDON Oot 23 Justice McCarthy

Pnrnollito has been awarded n seat in tho
Commons whichI ho contested for itt the re-
cent election ugalnstI Charles Edward Lowis

Conservative Lewis has sat for London
derry over slursi 187J In the recent elec-
tion tho poll ns counted gave Lewis 1781
votes timid McCarthy 1778 nnd this sent was
awarded to time former who up to date has
occupied it though McCarthy nt slice
entered n Pretest and has ocr since been
pushing his claim to tho sent basing his
case largely upon alligations of illegal
electioneering methods Today Lewis
counsel abandoned his clients claiml and this
seat wns declared to bo McCarthys Time
oaso has been warmly contested from tho
start and tho announcement of tho result
has caused much excitement McCarthy has
n scat for Longford county which ho ob-

tained without opposition

ltttcr Lrtt Vhnrhlou
CmoenLrsToit Oct 2mThme development of

geysers at bumuiorvillo by osterdny a shocks
is corroborated l hilt time kerosene oil found
m tho water iix explained by tho fact that
this refuse from this local oil factory has been
emptied into this dram m which the geysers
appeared Ibis water does not spoilttIU very

PIhugh trout most of the geysers hut Iit is re ¬

ported that water was thrown up fully three
heel from OliO of them near tho Ashley river
rims wirtir Is as cold as Iou nnd as clear as
orj stal

nollter Very 1lIIlorlnnl IUnlter
NEW Ynnx Oct 22Ike delegates to lbs

annual contention of tha Brotherhoodi of
1iigiiiccra started for Glen Island nt U

oclock today to attend n clambake Com
modoro Htnrin having placed ono of his
largest steamers nt their command It was
orowdid with delegates their wives nnd In-

vited guests

A ItCfUNIll IU IIUNklllS-

OHA Oct 2J Gfnernl Knulbars has de-

manded of the Bulgarian Government a
poslpoiiemont of the meeting of the So-
hranjo The Government refused to nooodo-
to hix demand anJ has started for Tirnova-
to attend tutu KPHSIOIIS of tho Bobranje which
bight next Wednesdaj

st Izltro 01 Opium
MON 1iiANCisno Oct 22liie Customs

officers today nmtlo n seizure of 20000 of
opium on the steamer City of PekingI

re-
cently from HongKoug rimsI illicit drug
was found in packages of merchandise con-
signed to Chinese firms

thtelsiy Hunk Mutvniviil
NEW Yoiut Oot 23lime weekly buik

statement shows n resort iuoreiiHoof f 85
100 rIme Imnkn now hold 54iO000 in excess
of the legal rule

suii ut < ix iiciluiiW-
ABIIINOIOV Oct Lmrhms formal uxlg-

natlon of B U Cox Minister to Turkey had
been received nt tho Department of tHeme

An Evil E0
lime HUlu of luloc mo excited over

n boy about 12 years of iigo about lioiu
tires mysteriously origInate They spring

c

from time ceilings tho walls nnd the roof
of houses in his vicinity and although ho
Is closely watched he has never been de-
tected In anything wrong From nil ac-
counts ho seems to discover time tire be
fore any ono else In ono Instance ho
pointed to a hay stack a hundred ards
away and those who looked saw a llaino
at tho tsp The stack burned It would
seem that any object looked at by him
burned Time telegrnphlc dispatches cay
lint on several occasions Binall roiinil
holes shore burned in limo woodwork of the
house This is precisely tho effect pro-
duced by n sun glass and it may be that
his aye reflects tho rays of light and con
cenlralcs them to a focal point just an a
sun glass would Perhaps lime opticians
can unravel the mjHtery Kilo Ncr
Free Pras

CUUUENT NOTES

fill Uev A L Hillmaii of Atlanta
in Toliferro county On onlhr shall a big alum rock lie decided to

dig a well besldo tho rock in hopes of
gutting an alum spring A shaft twelve
feet deep was sunk and then a niche was
cut in the rock that water might collect
timers The shaft has now developed re
miorkabis curative powers It has cured
soveral persons who suffered from rheu-
matism and all they did was to go down
in the shaft Mr tlillman IthinksI it is
full of electricity othoi think the alum
does the business Alum Is so strong in
tho shaft that it is tnslod with very
breath inhaled

IP all the incidents of the Charleston
earthquake should be collected anti
printed they would make interesting
reading Otto of tho latest published re-
lates to a young couple who were com t
inj when hits shock came It extin-
guished the lights filled Ibis air with
dust and jammed time doois so that they
would not open This yonhlg mall rushed
to a window leading to time pizm but in
the dark plunged both hands into a large
plant urn full of walcr Starting back to
the joung lady ho threw his arms around
hoi and taid Darling a tidal wave is
comingl It is already up to this wind-
ows I Let us die together I in which
position they were found soon nftoward-
by the family

J

Tried to FIll n honyFcH Nant
He was very young neil tender and time Bimo

I make emphatic
Lest my wise nnd lynxeyed reader deem him

daft nnd quite erratic
For against decrees eternal
Ho proposed to run n journal
That should please nil men diurnal

Prohibitionist or Mugwump G O P 01
Democratic

He was very oung and tender was the ju
venilo reporter

To take timeI Journalistic muse before the
crowds and court her

For ho thought he could invoke for
Doth worKingmen and broker
And the sags and seer and joker

Would look on with admiration while they
watched tho nymph disport her

So ho went and bought a paper in the most
confident precocity

DistinguishedI for its lack of funds and hebo-
tndinosity

And ho tried to please each faction
And give amplest satisfaction
That vvonld never need retraction

And ho thought all omen would thank him
for his Catholic generosity

Hut tho Democrats were angry sad at onco
began to snub him

And a mighty Mugwump nthleto came in
sue day to chubI him

One daytwas a capitalist neighbor
And tho next a Knight of Labor
With a pistol dirk or sable

To either stab or perforate or with a shillnly
drub him

Then a Presbyterian deaoon hit him with n
pickerelI sinker

And the next day he was mangled by nn
infidel freethinker

Then nn outraged milk inspector
Stabbed him through his chest protector
Iheu a piscopalinn teeter

Held his feet while ho was horsewhipped by
nu acrimonious thinker

And so e triiindignation raged against
thus teacher

And his scars were thick as freckle over
every facile feature

Then with shot and slugs they Oiled
him

Anti with chloroform they stilled him
And a gentle Quaker killed him

And his tombstone read lIla jacet a most
simpleminded creature-

S IP Foss in Omaha llnnlil

LOCAL JOTS

Diiiilel P Porter was admitted to citizen-
ship in time Third District Court today

1 D MIrages was found guilty of Ices
passhi lIme Police Court to da and sentence
was suspended

Hie ball given nt Olympic Hall Ilast oven
bug by time National base hall club was quite
n successful affair

John A Groesbcok will return from Idaho
tonight and will bring with him n tier of
silver taken from the innock mine

Wells Fargo A Co today shipped buso
bullion vnlnedat flCOOnnd line bars valu ed
at 172121 Total value 22121-

McCornlck i Co today shipped Hannuei
bullion valued at 778r and btormont bars
valued at 2780 Total value 10GG5

Henry W Morse a prominent member of
of tho Salt Lake Browing Company died
last evening at his homo in this city of con-
gestion of tho brain

nJ c Company is blued lo
ap Theatre on Friday and Satur
lay of next week Judging from their
paper the show is n good one

Martin Mnrnin u soldier was found
guilty in time Policei Court this morning of
icing drunk and disturbing tho pence Ho
wns turned over to tho military authorities

In tho case of John W Enright et al vs
tichard Grant which came up for hearing
In tho Third District Court today tho
plaintiffs entered a motion for judgment
offering in evidence tho judgment rolls nnd
deeds The court rendered n judgment for
ho plaintiffs

Professor Jenney and Same Allen returned
londny from a three weeks trip to Utah
Mr Allen is very enthusiastic over the
wealth of Utah mines but says that there
Is hardly a mine there but what has been
and is or will bo tied up in litigation for
yearssuelm is tho enterprise of Utah
lawyers Woo Rivet Time

Mr J Ilcilly has another of hisihfRS
P exhibition at the Capital Saloon
where it is being viewed by great numbers
of more or loss critical people The subjec-
ts Kissing the Siren sail the artist has
node a striking portrayal of n beautiful
Idea It represents a fisherman leaning
over tho edge of his smack and catching n
kiss from the lovely nymph The foaming
sea breaking against this boat is remnrka-

ly natural in fact BO much BO that one can
readily imagine the motion represented
Thought our art critic dues not pretend to be-
an authority on the hair of sirens were ho
to find fault with the picture it would be by
expressing Its opinion that this ropresenta
then of the maidens tresses is not exactly
rniiime il fail

lUBE TATES IIOMANC-

Eitirarried siivorcealstvea VI for
Ucuilf mill Ann ii flurried to

she Simile Ataman

Time death of Gobo Tate last night
brings to mind this romantic curser of
his life Tate was born mind raised in
this county His father was ono of time

prosperous planters of antebellum days
The largo tract of land ho owned was in
Walnut Bottom in the most productive-
part of this section Ho had a largo
number of slaves and better still a
largo bank account Gabo had grown ill
atmosphere of luxury until luxuries
wore common Ho had been accustomed
to having his own way and to have every
want supplied When his father died
tho estate was divided wetwecn him and
his sister Mrs Dr J A Harding who
had gone to the home of her husband in
Jefferson county now 1 part of Louis
Mile Kentucky Thero ho met Miss
Anmo bhotwell time daughter of Colonel-
A L Shotwell man who was rich in a
dozen different ways Ills steam interest-
was only second to his landed cable and
his commission merchants business but
barely outstripping his mining rights
Tho vast coil holds of Union county now
owned by Brown is Jones the Pittsburg
coal Kings wero his individually At
that time in 1802 there were only two
coal mines operated on time Ohio river
below Pittsburg Pa tho one at Connell
ton lad and time Shotweil mines in
Union count So cxhaustless is tho
supply of time coil and so superiori time

qtiulif thatI a railroad has just been com-
pleted to this names from this city
Fabulous fortunes have been made front
time fleets of coal sent south from these
mines It is wen by this what Oriental
grandeur was within time reach of
Jabs Tato and Miss Shotwell with
their fortunes vv hen united by marriage

I
at time residencei of Colonel bhotwell in
Louisville After marriage Mr and Mrs
Pate went to time Shotwell mines where
the product of a thousand miners sup-
plied their wants For some years they
livedt at lImoI mines amid nil livedi well
Two or more children blessed their union
Mr Tate left his horns and to this day
tho public do not know tIme cause Sur-
mises were plentiful limit no knowledge
of the cause was ever hind It was known
that his estate was gone but that was of
small imjiortaneo for his wife was rich

Some time after Mr nuts left homo
Mrs ruts piocured a divorce and shortly
ifterward married Slim Churchilla pros-
perous planter who had lived near time

mines nail with whom site was ac-

quainted luring her married lifo at tho
mines In tho meantime Andrew Tate
a bachelor uncle h id died and left his
vast estate to Gabo Tate and his sister
Hugh Tale unolher bachelor uncle soon
died and added his fortune to that of his
brother Andrew foi time benellt of his
nephew and niece Not long after that
Miss Nancy late died and left her in-

creased fortune from her own rights and
undivided interests ill time cbtatos of her
two brothers Andrew und Hugh to
Gabo Tato nnd his sister These
changes covered a period of heady
ten > eain Notwithstanding this fact
that esmusiulerable advertising imutul teen
done notluni lould bo heard of Gabo-
Tnlo and ho wis supposed to bo deul
At lust ho was heird from at CairoI III
and found Arriving homo ho found
himself a rich man again lie wrote to
his wifu tu send time children to Kuuis
sub Iud as ho wanted to see them
Sho met him theio with time children
bhorlly afterward divorce was procured
from Sam Churchill the second husband
and Hpeodlly following that divorco was
tho marriage of hubs Tato to tho same
woman who had procured a divorce from
him jeirs heforlSI Lstuis GlobeDeni-
otrnl


